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T1TE will positively make good.the loss sustained by any subscriber as a result of
VV fnndttlentmisreprcsentatioas made iaThe Progressrre Farmer on the part of
rut advertiser who proves to be a deliberate swindler-- This does: not meas that we
will try to adjust trifling disputes between reliable business houses and theimatroas,
but in any ease of actaallyfrauduient dealings we will make goodto the subsenber as
we haT just indicatedVT?Tht conditions of this guarantee are, that the claim 4at toes
shall be reported to us within, one month after the advertisement appears in purpaper
and after the transaction complained of. that our: liability shall cover only the pur
chase price of the article in question, nor aggregate over lUKa on any one adver ,

tiser. and that the subscriber must say when writing each: advertisers 1am writing
yes as a advertiser in The Progressive Runner which guarantees the reliability
of all advertising it carries." .' ;,r '
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One year, 11.00; six months 5& cents; three months, 38 cents. r t"

To Induce new subscribers, one new subscriber and one old subscriber may botj
get the paper for one year for$f.., . :. '' .v, 'f-w-

: li0iete.Wnlf 10 cental
To new subscribers only. The Progressive Farmer will be sent ten weeks oik trial

for ten cents. Sample copy free. Tell your friends who need it but da not read it -
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Our next Special will be issued Novembet;16; and will be a
Drainage Special. We want short letters of actual experience
for it, and invite every reader who has drained even a garden
spot to write us. Letters must be in our hands by November
5. The usual prizes and pay for all published.

EASY CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

Catalog . manea rree.
cr If vanr Dealer does not sen
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Colt's Patent Fire Anns T,Ifg. Co.

HARTFORD, CONN;
Have you, Mrs.. Farmer, found any; way Xo make your

Christmas shopping easier and more pleasant? Have yon tried
buying two or three:-- wjeeks ahead of time? Do you delegate
the work to others? Do you shop by mail? If so, tell us about

inna lu ttiiEIkK

SHOT . SHELLS

it, or about any plan you have found that makes the, work
easier. Send us your letter at once; we must have it by Nov-
ember 10. Make it short and to the point. For the best exper-
ience $3; for the next $2; regular space rates for all others used.

MAKE NOVEMBER "PROGRESSIVE
FARMER MONTH".

The Progressive:Farmer wants your help your personal
help. . ,J. :

We want you to help us make November PROGRESSIVE
FARMER MONTH. Won't you help in getting subscribers?
-- 20,000 new subscribers in November?

Do you read and receive profit from The Progressive
Farmer? Do you believe any of your neighbors who are not
subscribers would be better neighbors and better farmers if
they read it? If you do, that's just where you can helo. Andto Make sure your
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make it easy for you to; get these neighbors to subscribe, we
are going to make the following great sacrifice--Get- - Acquainted-Of-
fer:

'
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To any bona fide farmer in your neighborhood we will send The
. Progressive Farmer every week for three months on trial for only

10 cento the paper stopped when-ou-t unless renewed and any
man's money back if he's not satisfied

But that's not all. For each ten cent subscription you
send us under this proposition we'll extend your subscription
one month whether one or one hundred. .

Additional to this we are going to pay a cash prize of $1.00
for the largest list received each day during November provi-
ded it contains more than 10" names and the proper remittance.

Also; to such good friend of ours as sends us the largest
list each day during any one week we will pay a cash prize of
$10.00 A total of $16.00 and the extension of your subscript-
ion for a week's hustling. Get in the game to win.

explosion, behind the shot.. That mile-a-minu- te " on-come- r"

can't beat out the pattern driven by a steel
gripped charge.

And with Expert Factory Loading, ianifdrmity of
speed and pattern is assured in each and every shelL

Shoot Remington-UM- C Arrow and Nitro Club Steel Lined Expert.
Factory Loaded Shells for speed plus pattern in any make of shotgun.

Remington Arms-Unio-n. Metallic Cartridge. Co
299 Broadway New York City

Send to Scott For Your PlanerMake everybody subscribe a "clean sweep" so that
wnen uecemoer isz comes you can say: " Everybody in my
neighborhood reads The Progressive Farmer."

Here a the planer and matcher you've been loolcin for. It will
surface,.rnatch flooring and celling, make moulding, dress 24-I- n.

"de by EH-i- n thick, tonsrue and groove. Capacity lO, 000 ft.
P?r day. Strong and durable. Emtify and cheaply operated.
ComplmUly equipped with mxctptton of belting . Best on
earth-- . Write at once for free illustrated catalog E.
SSOTU ,,CHINERY COMPANY Atlanta. Ca,

Saw Millfl, Planers. Gang Edgerg and other Machinery.

Special subscription blanks are not necessary. Just write
out the names and addresses plainly and send them along. But
u y ou wouiu tiKeio nave some report DianRs and sample copiesto distribute just drop us a postal. We'll send them scooting".
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innSSaiT8i an one"Tf.inanciaUy and in the knowledge that
CONFORMS TO INSURANCE. UNDERWRITERS' RULES
BrUrhtejt, wtfetit, ehepMt, olenneart llg-hf- c KearflttodArBnrne 90 per cent lr, 10 pet oent hydro-o&rbo- n iW)i it 1"""t jm ticiiu. auu neignuors.
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